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Abstract 
Six hundred thirty five oat (Avena sativa L.) lines and 4561 
single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) loci were used to evaluate 
population structure, linkage disequilibrium (LD), and genotype–
phenotype association with heading date. The first five principal 
components (PCs) accounted for 25.3% of genetic variation. 
Neither the eigenvalues of the first 25 PCs nor the cross-valida-
tion errors from K = 1 to 20 model-based analyses suggested a 
structured population. However, the PC and K = 2 model-based 
analyses supported clustering of lines on spring oat vs. southern 
United States origin, accounting for 16% of genetic variation 
(p < 0.0001). Single-locus F-statistic (FST) in the highest 1% of the 
distribution suggested linkage groups that may be differentiated 
between the two population subgroups. Population structure and 
kinship-corrected LD of r2 = 0.10 was observed at an average 
pairwise distance of 0.44 cM (0.71 and 2.64 cM within spring 
and southern oat, respectively). On most linkage groups LD de-
cay was slower within southern lines than within the spring lines. 
A notable exception was found on linkage group Mrg28, where 
LD decay was substantially slower in the spring subpopulation. It 
is speculated that this may be caused by a heterogeneous trans-
location event on this chromosome. Association with heading 
date was most consistent across location-years on linkage groups 
Mrg02, Mrg12, Mrg13, and Mrg24.
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Table 1. The number of single-nucleotide polymor-
phisms (SNPs) used in these analyses by genotyping 
platform and oat line nomination panel, the number 
with 0.01 < minor allele frequency (MAF) < 0.05, the 
number polymorphic in only a single panel, the mean 
proportion of complete genotype calls (call rate), the 
mean proportion of heterozygous calls, and MAF.





6K array All 1926 116 NA 1.0 0.002 0.25
WDP 1925 129 0 1.0 0.001 0.24
Spring 1926 238 0 1.0 0.002 0.23
Southern 1876 277 0 1.0 0.003 0.21
GBS ALL 2635 800 NA 0.97 0.011 0.15
WDP 2581 782 0 0.97 0.014 0.15
Spring 2628 1024 7 0.99 0.010 0.13
Southern 2535 711 4 0.98 0.015 0.17
† 6K array, Infinium iSelect 6K oat beadchip; GBS, genotype-by-sequencing.
‡ WDP, world diversity panel, lines selected to represent the geographic diversity of oat lines; spring, 
lines nominated by spring oat breeders; southern, lines nominated by winter oat breeders.
§ Rare SNPs are those with MAF < 0.05.
¶ Private SNPs are those with alleles observed in only one panel.
























Fig. 1. Scatterplots of principal components (PCs) on the marker data with lines labeled according to spring growth habit or origin in 
the southern oat breeding region.
Fig. 2. Scatterplots of principal components (PCs) on the marker data within lines grouped according to spring habit or southern origin 
and labeled according to their geographic subregion of origin.
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Fig. 3. Linkage disequilibrium (LD) decay rate in linkage groups Mrg20 and Mrg28. Gray dots represent adjusted r2sk coordinates for 
the full population based on marker pairs on these chromosomes. The black lines show the nonlinear regression curve of the r2sk values 
of the full set (n = 635), red lines show the spring r2k (n = 499), and blue lines show r
2
k of the southern lines (n = 124). Critical LD values 
are shown as horizontal broken lines at 0.089 and 0.17 for the full or spring set (red) and southern set (blue) respectively.
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Fig. 4. Single-locus FST estimates contrasting the proportion of within-group variance for lines with spring or southern origin and plotted 
according to genomic location. Markers with FST values in the highest 1% of the full distribution are shown in red.




Aberdeen Aberystwyth Ås Fargo Ithaca Lacombe Ottawa Saskatoon St. Paul Tetonia
2010 2011 2010 2011 2011 2010 2011 2010 2011 2010 2010 2011 2010 2011 2011
avgbs_202898 Mrg01 39.3 ** ** ** * * ** **** * ** * *
GMI_ES_CC4504_192 Mrg02 30.1 *** **** **** *** ** **** **** **** *** **** ** **** ** ****
GMI_ES15_c1210_347 Mrg02 30.1 ** ** ** ** * ** ** * ** ** ** ****
GMI_DS_LB_6375 Mrg02 30.6 * ** ** ** ** *** ** * ** ** **** * **
GMI_ES_LB_11316 Mrg02 34.1 ** **** *** ** ** ** *** **** ** ***
avgbs_223032 Mrg02 71.6 ** ** **** ** *
avgbs_1676 Mrg02 87.3 * ** * ** ** **** ** * **
GMI_ES22_
c11766_112
Mrg02 85.2 * ** * ** * **** * ** * **
GMI_GBS_24858 Mrg06 45.2 ** **** * * * * **
avgbs_15433 Mrg06 67.6 ** ****
avgbs_222856 Mrg11 32.4 ** ** * ****
GMI_GBS_98189 Mrg12 35.3 **** *
GMI_DS_LB_5810 Mrg12 40.9 * ** ** **** ** * * ** * ** ** **
GMI_ES03_c14909_90 Mrg12 42 ** **** ** **** **** **** *** *** *** ** **** ** **
avgbs_231664 Mrg12 56.7 **** ** ** ** ** ** * **
avgbs_244127 Mrg13 30.3 ** ** ** ** **** ** * **** *
GMI_ES15_c6576_330 Mrg13 33 ** * ****
avgbs_85626 Mrg13 35.9 * * ** ** * ****
GMI_ES_LB_11438 Mrg17 110.4 **** * *
avgbs_221360 Mrg17 110.4 **** ** ** ** * * * * *
avgbs_87322 Mrg20 72.1 * **** ** * * * * * *
GMI_GBS_114417 Mrg20 226.6 * * **** * ** * **
avgbs_53470 Mrg24 64.6 * ** **** ** * * ****
* Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
** Significant at the 0.01 probability level.
*** Significant at the 0.001 probability level.
**** Significant at the 1.7 ´ 10−5 probability level.






























































































haplotypes SNP_192† SNP_11316‡ Haplotype§ SNP_90¶
Coined 
haplotype#
Aberdeen 2010 0.16 0.18 0.19 0.04 0.24
Aberdeen 2011 0.17 0.18 0.20 0.05 0.24
Aberystwyth 2010 0.09 0.13 0.15 0.03 0.21
Aberystwyth 2011 0.09 0.12 0.12 0.02 0.17
Fargo 2010 0.17 0.2 0.21 0.06 0.27
Fargo 2011 0.14 0.17 0.19 0.09 0.26
Ithaca 2010 0.13 0.2 0.22 0.05 0.29
Ithaca 2011 0.18 0.19 0.22 0.08 0.31
Lacombe 2010 0.12 0.17 0.18 0.05 0.25
Norway 2011 0.14 0.19 0.19 0.13 0.28
Ottawa 2010 0.26 0.28 0.30 0.11 0.38
Ottawa 2011 0.12 0.14 0.17 0.06 0.21
Saint Paul 2011 0.08 0.12 0.13 0.04 0.17
Saskatoon 2010 0.22 0.24 0.27 0.11 0.37
Tetonia 2011 0.17 0.23 0.25 0.04 0.31
Mean 0.15 0.18 0.20 0.07 0.27
† SNP_192, GMI_ES_CC4504_192
‡ SNP_11316, GMI_ES_LB_11316
§ Haplotype, GMI_ES_CC4504_192 ´ GMI_ES_LB_11316
¶ SNP_90, GMI_ES03_c14909_90
# Combined haplotype, GMI_ES_CC4504_192 ´ GMI_ES_LB_11316 ´ GMI_ES03_c14909_90































































Fig. 5. The relative locations (in 10-cM bins) of positive evidence for quantitative trait loci (QTL) influencing adaptation in oat. Reported 
QTL were for days to heading or days to maturity in the field under standard management or after early or late sowing, days from 
emergence to heading under controlled conditions with or without prior vernalization, and vernalization response (Holland et al., 1997, 
2002; Nava et al., 2012; Tanhuanpää et al., 2012). Extreme FST observed for single-nucleotide polymorphisms mapped to the same 
genomic position are summarized by a single point. Significant association refers to p -values £ 1.69 ´ 10−5 in this study. Marginal evi-
dence of association (p < 0.0001) is reported only within 10 cM of QTL reported in the literature. Candidate gene locations are taken 
(a) from Nava et al. (2012), inferred (b) based on homeologous matches, or based (c) on blast hits to oat from rice genome sequence 
(Locatelli et al., 2006).
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